# Cultural Program

## Day one - Wednesday, August 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity/event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| From 10:00 | **Excursions** | Offer 1 – Liepaja MUSEUM;  
Offer 2 – SPĪĶERIS historical port area - thematic exhibition about the sea, Liepaja and the fishing industry through the lens of biography "HERRING MERCHANT";  
Offer 3 – PORT OF LIEPAJA – Liepaja special economic zone;  
Offer 4 – Liepaja Science and Innovation Center (ZIIC) – Nature house;  
Offer 5 – Latvian Investment and Development Agency Liepaja Business Incubator, Latvian PES Liepāja office |
| 17:00 | **Concert** | **Concert garden "PŪT, VĒJINI"*** – cultural performance + glass of wine and snacks, opportunity to enjoy Liepaja beach and sunset after the event, which is 2 minutes walk |

## Day Two - Thursday, August 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity/event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19:00 | **Excursions** | Mrs. Hoyer’s guest house – interior museum;  
boat trip – lake/sea;  
tour of KAROSTA (historical military port area) – prison, Diving center, enterprises, Northern breakwater, forts;  
city tour |

## Day three – Friday, August 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity/event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19:00 | **GALA DINNER** | **Concert hall "Lielais Dzintars" – Liepaja-Latvian rock/music capital**  
*Exhibitions in the foyer of the 1st floor; music, in the 6th floor hall  
Civita nova (wonderful panorama); closing speeches* |

Please contact the local organizers to register for the cultural events